
yDsVMPATHIZEWITHni THE HOPE OU

Jk.s CD tf
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VE3ETABLB COMPOUND.

A Rare Cure fur alt FEMALE WEAR.
NP.NSEH, Including Leucorruiru,

wad Pnluful nieuatruailnn,
.anamination and ITceratlon of

tbc Womb," Flooding, PUO
LAPSl'S I'TEIU, Ac.

rtrPlwant lo the lutt, efhYadou anil IratnafUB
In It effect. It It a great be) pin pregnancy, and r
Ik u pain daring labor and at regular period.

PHYHIUAAfl THE IT aXDritLMalBE IT I III Lit
trT AixWiinnOMM of the generative organ

of lilit-- r eej, It l second to do rfraeily thatalia eve i
been before the publloi and for all disease of lb
Ell.! It it til Oreatat Bemtdy in the World.

tSTIilDNEY COM PLAINTS oflUlber Sex
Had Great IUlltflo lu l e.

lym k. piskihtth m.oon riitrmi.will cradt-a- eirry viMl' of iluua.ra from lb
hlwd.al lb same limn UI vSve'enn end trmirth W
UutayuU'iu. Aa iiunulkiu Ui meulie a the Omnauid.

IfB'ith the Compound and Blood PnrUVr are d

at tSJ and 3 V.'ontcm Avenue, Lynn, Mas.
Price of cither, $1. Six bottles for A The Compound
It arnt by nuUl In the form of pills, or of lufenges, on
receipt of price, tl -- r box for either. Mrs. plnkhsni
freely answer all letter of inquiry. Enrl'ne J wot
tan.p. send fur pamphlet, JfraMu thu Ftprr.

IfTl.Tnu F. PixT!m' mntpruj core C'intit.
tlou, UilouKiHi-- a aad lorpUII y of I lie Lin r. Ku ixi..

if br all Irurista.- -

t(&
fc STOMACH f

A remedy wttb such a reputation a Hosteller
Stimacb lliltere deserve a far trial If you are
dyipeptlc. your rnalad will yield lo It ;
II you are 'e, lack 13 Hta and feci cleapnulunt. it
will both build and cheer you np; if vou are
constipated, it will relieve, and If bilious.' health
fully stiruisl roar liver- - Don't de'pond. but
make tnle effort in th.t right direction.

For ale by all l):u ,'t"t nnl poalera treneM"T

TUTT'S
SBHOikUCM

EXPECTORANT
II eompo-o- d of Herbal uuil Mueiliunnou ptml.
ii"U,wtucuptrmeale the aiibaiance of the
j.aufi, expectorate tlie acrid matter
tliatc.ulecUiu tlie brombini ''uls,injdiurtu
soothing coating, wiuh rrlivvea lha ir
litatlou thul c.iua tl. ooiigli. Itrliauat
tbc langa of a 1 1 iin purl tie, atrenfrthena
Ibemivheaeufecbied by Ulaeaae.niriMr-nt- a

the circulation of tii Uoul, and Liunatho
nervouasrati m. Nllirlit coldi oflrn etui In
conaunition. II ta Uaneroue to nrnlrct
theii Ajiply Ibo remedy promptly. A
tcitof ttr'niy yuan warrant the abortion thnt
no remedy ha erer been fnnntl that
prompt in iteuotr. TUTT'S EXPECTORANT.
A ilDKle loe ralae the phlrn'"."1''"1""
infl.imuiution.niul it tie apooll.lv cure themo-- t
oUtitinoou-ti- . A pleaaant cordial, thll-di-e- n

take It rrndlly. lr Croup it 1

tn.YKluu.hle n 1 n'ionl.1 he in rvnrv family.
In 9c. and M Itnttlea,

TUTT'S
PHXS
in ! iniMaiaaaani I

ACf DIPEfiTLY ON THE LIVEff.
Tuie thill Mint lever, air iaia,
filck llen.ilai lie,ltilloHH (olir.t onatipa-tlu- n,

Uheuinatiaiu, liles, Palpltatloianf
the Heart, IMxrluraa, Torpid I.lvrr.and
female lrrriilarltlc. If you do not "ki 1

very woll," ft aini'lu pill aliranlim I liieatoinneli,
lotoreiithoiii,i.iio,iinnrtvi'ot to tl Bvitim.

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
l)a. Tfti: Dmr .Sii' lor d'n ymra 1 linvo

l"n u tunvtyr to Tyrpep m,('i'Uiii'tiiin art
Pile. Luettprir(ryilirvll'ni rroeoiiiiuciidul
tonic; uaodthcui (Imtwilliliillefiilth). J am
now it well man,hava pootl apnoLitc,!lpUon
perfect, reifnlar '"' '. pilrs guno, anil 1 hnva
piiiiH'dfnitypounirTwIidficfli. Tiny ere worth
thaie wi'ivlttin frnlif.

HKY. II. HlMrsON, T.ctil.l!1e. K .
Of(lre.!t: Murray ft.. w Yntk.

' 1 I'll. 1 I 'l' l "S MAIVtlAIi of l e(jl
ltewelnt 1 IIJ.I". on nnllt-ation- .

Ho? "fiitlM are tlm I'urest ami Hit
Bittern ever Ma le.

Tlity c i n i miuiI il tr iiu II M tit,
Uticliu, M inilmki) rtnl Dunli luiu the oltl-CH- t,

ln'st. mni mo.tt vuluibln inoil.ciiicd
in the norlil mil conti'm all tho bent ami
niiHt cur itivf propertictt of till otlinr rem-cdi(- !,

lining tliu (rodttHt Hlooii Purilit'r,
Liver lluulato", aud Lif nnd Hotlih He
atortDj; Ai"nt on mirth. No dlBeweor ill
houMi can imsnihly lo m exist h-r tlifsu
Hitters a-- used, i vail d anl pert ci are
thtsir operations.

They iive new life and vigor to thcagod
and intlrm. To a l wluiai omploymmita
causn irroulurily of tho bowoli tir urinary
orfrans, or rniulrn an npeti.T, Timic and
mild Stimulant lliip Bit urn are invimi tblo,
being highly cirativo, tonic and HtimnU-tins- ,

without Intiixicatiiii,
No matter wh it y m twWnut or aymn-tor- n

are, what tlio dlo so or allmuut U

uso IIp lllttffrn. Din't wait until ycu

aro sielc, hut if V1 " only feel

or mUoniltlt), use Hop Uiltom at

once. It miv avo jour life.
Hundrt'ds have been saved by mi dolntf.

500 will be paid for u cisu th'-- will not

cure or help.
Do not auiroror let your frenda aulkr,

but use and uw tlu'in to use Hop Hitter.
Homemlior Hop Hitter ia mi vi!e,drHod

drunken uontrum, but the Pureat and
Best Modielno ovor inadnj the "Invalids
Friend and Hopo," and no person or family
ihould bo without them., Try tho Bitters
to-da- iH
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'1 r ut t n t h u tat r 1 1 1 1 on .

b( rrovraai:
O.illi one vi ar byutrrier $ 13 0)

(2 pur cent, umounl II pmdln idyanca.)
Oni ,ouoyar liy mall , I" M
Oatlv.onB nmutt 1 00
Woekly, one year Oil

iVeely.s month , l i

tCUiornveor more for Weekly bulkiln ai
tie Uma, per yar,$t lyn

iNvatiuai.T in auvAnn.
Ail t'limmuiiliailon uliould be ildn-ei- l lo

K. A. IHIRNKTT.
I'ubllahcr and Pronrletnr.

IUVER NEWS.

W. P I'.aMBiiiN, r!"r ediloror i'iIK IIii.i.eti
ami aiei.nboir iimu;'r a'int. Ordure for all
kiii'laormeainhoai Jot) pinning aollcllurl. Olllca
at lli)er' Kiiroiicau Motul. No. 74 Ohio levee.

NTA.OKN OK TIIK KlVliR.

Tim river mnikoil hy th iauge lant

evening ut (his purr, 4 feet snd 7

ini'.hes aud riiini.
Cinoinimti, Fob. 10 -l- i p. m. River 04

feet il inches aud falling.
Pittaburli, Feb, 10 -- 6 p.m Rivet 20 feet

H ioches and ristnfr.
Nanhville, Feb. 100 p.tti. ltiver 40 feet

10 inches and I' ill inn.
St. LoiiiB, F. b. 10- -0 p. in. -- River 80 feet

2 iuchea and rising,
ItfVKIt itkms.

The Ohio from Mumpiiis itrrivod lure
last i v.!i.innr at 4 ::J0. 8he had 600 bales of
coiton on board besidea 700 bags of
cottn, ti ed and ciru. The need and corn
she ilidchared heri', but 700 bales of coi-

ton which waH to u ' ft here. Mr. Nick
Pennington, general t;i:nt of the Wabash
railioud hcr', got (Japt Violin to take to

Cincinnati, as he had no room fur rloring
here. The Ohio left for Cincinnati at 9 p. m.

The John B. Maude for Memphis aid
the Hudson for Puducab had not'reported
here mhI niL'ht up to tbe hour uf the clos-

ing this column, they. H th left St. Louis
with good trip but have been detained by
had weather and probably were overtaken
by the heavy icd which is now on ita way

out. If such is the cafe, they have laid up

at some point alwve Cairo.

The river Was mill riding here lnttt night
at 12 o'clock but not so last as it was yes-

terday, unless the rains h ive been very
heavy auove here on the Oiiio, Cumber-lau- d

and Tennessee. We hardly think the
waters will get above 48 feet on tbe gauge
here.

Yesterday was disagreeably warm aod
Bulky all day. In the forenoon it was clear
with a strong breeze from the aouth but
clouded up in the afternoou and com
menced raining about 3 o'clock which bid
fair to hold out all night.

The Titos. Sherlock from New Orleana
arrived htie at 2 a. iu. yesterday, Sue had
about 000 tous ot Ireiyht aud her cabin
full of people, added fifteen passengers
here none of w hich could get a room. Left
for Cincinnati at daylight.

The Ous Fowler from Paducah will re-

port hereon tune this atternoon, connecting
with trams going north, south, east and
west. Leaving here ou her return trip at
5 p. in.

The Biton Rouge leaves this ereuiug
sure br New Orleans and will have a tine
trip.

The big Helena dischirged 2,500 bales of
cotton here at the Vincenties wharf yester-

day aud last night aud loaves here for St.
Louis this morning, ice permitting.

The Guiding Star 1'roui New Orleans ia

on her route up for Cincinnati, and she has
good luck, will report here Monday.

Business on the wharf was very brisk
yesterday, both wharfhoats full of freight
and coming in as fast as it goes out.

Tho Bright on her way up to Pittaburg
from St. Louis had not reported at 11

o'clock U night.

Bro. Gardner's Advice.

Tho Librarian brought in a bill for
$:i.2.r) for two china cuspidors for the
library and a paper of braas-hnade- d

tacks.' Tho bill was cut down to the
ooetoftho tacks, and the oll'ioinl was
warned that when a nail-ko- fr half full of
saw-du- st was considered too good for
his department his resignation would bo

Hm'pled.
"(ionf Im, wo am now on do pint of

rctreiilin' to our abodes," aaid the old
man as tho triangle Noiimlt'd. "In piuss-ii- i'

frew tie shaily limes uf life, it inn
well lo bur in mind do fact dat a man
wid a No. 7 head kin work all around a
man wid a No. '.'8 stomach. Judgo no
nmn by tie amount of vitleU ho kin put
away n0' do apnoo ho kin nuuiiige to
klveV on a street kyitr."

A Tickled Hoosier.
An Indiana farmer walkod into the

house tho other day with a tickled look
on his face and hi hat on his oar. and
called out:

"Hv gum! Hanuer, what do you
think"!"

"What's happened now?"
"You know that fellow who aold me

the churn ami had mo sign a paper?"
-- Yes."
"Well that paper wasa note for $50."
"Nor!"
"True na preaching. And what clae

do you suppose?"
"Unsold It?"
"Right you nro, WVut nnd sold It to

a bank In Vlnccnncs, and I'vo got to
pay It. Think of it, Hanner my note
good 'null to be sold to a bank four
stories high, mid with plate-glo-ss win-
dows, anil tlicy send mo Jimt the same
kind of a notice to pay as thoy would
a rich man- - I nift let old Slrus hoar
of It ii "omo way. The Siina family
oik upon us as scrubs, and here wo are

tt'outod tho sumo as If wo rode in s.
kecrldge behind four horses!"
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A Ceremonial of the Zuni Sun Festival,
Mr. dialling's second paper on "My

Adventures in Zunl," is a strong illus-

trated feature of the February Century,
and t'ontiiins a minute account of the
Zr.ni Sun Festival, one seeno of which
Is th'scribed us follows:

Toward midnight, my "brother" ex-

plained to mo, that in each new room
aud sacred house of Zuni, tho twelve,
"medicine" orders of the tribe were to
moot, and that, as he was a priest of
one of them, I could go with him, if
I would sit very tpiic--t in ono corner,
and not rtiovo, sleep, nor speak during
tho entire night.

As we entered the dowdy crowded,
spacious room into which the lirst par-
ty of dancers had retired, a space was
being cleared lengthwise through the
centvr, from tho altar down toward the
opposite end. With many a hasty ad-

monition, the fiovemor placed nie in a
corner so near the lieartn that, for a
long time, controlled by his directions,
I was nearly sulVoeatcd by the heat.
Along the northern sido of the room
were the dancers, their masks now laid
aside. Conspicuous among them were
the two priests, who were engaged in a
long, rhythmical prayer, chant, or rit-

ual, over ejght or ten. nearly prostrate
Indian, who spi:itU'd on the floor near
their feet. As soon as this prayer was
ended, great steaming bowls of meat,
travs of peppered bread, and baskets of
melons were placed in rows along tho
cleared space. A loud prayer was

over them by an old priest, who
held in his hands a bow, some arrows,
and a war club, and who wore over
fine shoulder a strange badge of buck-
skin ornamented with sea-shel- ls and
Hint arrow-head- s. Ho was followed by
the Priest of the Sun, from the other
end of the room. The little lire-go- d

then passed along the array of victuals,
waving his torch over them, with which
the feast was pronounced ready.

Many of the dishes were placed be-

fore the dancers and priests and a group
of singers whose nearly nude bodies
were grotesquely painted with streaks
and daubs of white. They were gath-
ered, rattles in band, around an im-

mense earthern kettle-dru- m at the left
side of the altar, opposite the now
crouching monster. As soon as the
feast was concluded, many of the wo-

men bore away on tlieir heads iu huge
bow ls, such of the foud as remained.

The singers then drawing closely
around the drum, facing one another,
struck up a loud chant, which, accom-
panied by the drumming and the rat-

tles, tilled the whole apartment with a
verberating din, to me almost unerdu-rabl- e.

Two bv two the dancers would
rise, step rapidly and high from one
foot lo another, ifntil, covered with
perspiration and almost exhausted they
were relieved by others. At the close
of each verse in the endless chant, the
great tigure by the altar would start up
from its half-sittin- g posture, until its
head nearly touched the ceiling, and,
with a startling series of reports, would
clap its long beak and roll its protud-in- g

eyes in time to tin? music.
Wheu the little lire-go- d took his place

in the center of the room, no one re-

lieved him for more than an hour nnd a
half, and I feared mnmmtnrily that he
would drop from sheer exhaustion.
But I learned later that this was a trial
ceremonial, and that it was one of the
series of preparations which he had to
pass through before

... .

liecoining a priest,
.: i i i i ! i l ll l :.-- !!. I

10 which hi'-- until ri'uocreu iiimriipuie
Jtit as the morning star w as rising,

the mii-i- c ci'.'iM'd, the congregation be-

came M!"iit. and the chief dancer was
led to the center of the rooru, where he
was elaborately costumed. Then the
Prie-- t of the Siin took him up the lad-

der to tin' roof, where, facing the east,
he pronounced iu measured, solemn
tunes, a lonir prayer to the waning Sun
of the Old Year. Descending, he pro-

nounced before the multitude (signaliz-
ing the end of each sentence with a
clang of his rattles) a metrical ritual ot
even greater length. Then the specta-
tors gathered around the altar, and
hastily said their prayers, the sound of
which reminded me of a recitation in
concert in a large school-roo- Tho
sun rose, and they dispersed to theil
various homes.

Fresh from Paris.
The lady of the house having receiv-

ed tho packages from the grocer's, or-
ders the servant to weigh them.

"There should be twenty pounds of
sugar in this!" she says as she gives her
one parcel.

"That's a funny sort of grocer you
have!" says the girl.

"Whv? Is there more than twenty
pounds'?" ,

"No, mn'am, but there is twenty
pounds!"

'Prisoner," says the worthy magis-
trate with severitY to a young rascal of
1.) who has been Wouglit before him for
ahout the eleventh time you
are young nnd healthy and should be
able to work. Who is it that thus leads
you astray, so that you are constantly
being brought before me? Kvil com-

panions, without a doubt -- evil compan-
ions!"

"Oh. come now, I .say," says the pris-
oner, "evil companions! Why, you old
ass, I'm here along with you nil the
time!"

The course of true love never did run
smooth.

Hertha and Contrail adore each other,
but their stern parents are inexorably
opposed to the union of the young peo-
ple.

The young people conscijiicntly are
iu despair.

"There is only one thing left to us,"
says Bertha, pale, but resolute.

"And that is "
"Death!"
"Death! But deniv.-- l. suicide is A

crime under the new l ode."
"I know it is, but I have thoiighlof a

plau to get round that. First you must
kill me "

"Kill you, my darling!"
"And then J will kill you!"

m

Clotifd Its Poors,

John Fisher, an Indiana farmer hav-

ing lost faiih in banks, carefully packed
away iflTid iu an old fruit-ca- and bur-
ied ft deep In the tL.rk recesses of an
old hollow log on his premises, where
ho thought ll perfectly sale, both from
the robbers itiiddislioncM hank otliclals.
But the rabbit-huntin- g sen son came
around, the Industrious boys have been
exploring the log containing Fisher'
Uiouey, and his bank is "busted."

( ! I veil up hy Dodoi'H.
"Is it liOhHihl! tl.iit Mr. n.nirr. v 14 III! I.i

work, and curod by no simple a remedy '
"I yuu it is hue that he is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Hitters'
and only ten a airo h s doctors l'lvu him
up aud said he must die!''

"weii-a-uay- i That s remarkatilc! 1 will
go this day urn) get imnu for my poor
George I know hops ato good."

People m ii.- -t remember that all at-

tempts to reduce corpulence after it is
once ''iuired is attended with more or
less danger. The only safe remedy for
males or females having a tendency to
the excessive aeeuiiiulation of fat is the
preventive one - that is, tho pursuance
of those habits of life ordinarily ed

by professional athletes.

According to the Lancet, two-thir- ds

of tho total 'quantity of medicines con-

sumed in the Tinted States are sold in
tho form of secret nostrums.

Will you Cough when Shiloh's Cure will
ive immediately itlief. Price, 10c. 50c.

andfl. (11)

Scrofula of tinny years' standing has
been cured by "Dr. Lindsey'H Blood Search
er, bom hy all druggist.

Thus excbiiined an old gentleman recov
ering Iroin a severe attack of tho bronchial
tubes, " 'Sellers' Ceu ;h Syrup' cured me."
Price 2oc.

PuuB('oi) LivkkOm, inadi' from selected
livers, on the by Caswell, Hazard
& Co, New York. It is absolutely pure
and sweet. Patients who have once taken
it prefer it to all others. Physicians have
decided it supcrioi to any of the other oils
in market.
Cuapi'kd Hands, Pack, immpi.ei, i.nd
rough skin, cured by using Juniper Tar
Soap, made by

' Caswell, Hazard & Co.
New York. (2)

most brilliant s'mdes posaible,
on all I'sbrirS are tnsde by the Diamond
Dyes. Unequalled for biillisncy and dur-abilit-

lOcts.

HiiPKieu s Arnica Salve
The Best Salve '.n the world for Cuts,

Biiiises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilh'uins,
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents par box. For sale by Gko. K

O'Hara.
How to Avoid ltrunkeunea.s.

Fm bid intoxicating nostrums and uto
Parker's Ginger Tonic in your family. This
delicious remedy never intoxicates, is a hue
blnod and brain iood, and aiding all the
vital functions never tails to invigorate,

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

ot yuur rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cuttiug teeth i If so,

stud ut once and get u Lottie of Mrs. Wins-Low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teoth-in-

Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immed-

iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake alxmt it. It cures dysentery and
diarrluea, regulates the Btomuch aud bow
els, cures wind colic, Boftens the emus, te
duces inflammation, and givei tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syiup forliildren Teething
is pleasant to the astc, and is the prescrip
tion of tmu of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 2.j cents a bottle.

Nkuvol'b.nk-s- , Nervous Debility, Neural-
gia, Neivotis Shock, St. Vitus Dance, Pros-

tration, aud all diseases of Nerve Genera-
tive Organs, aro all permanently and radi-

cally cured by Allen's Brain Food, the great
botanical remedy. 1.00 pkg, 0 fr
At diuggists.

Mrs. Hannah Tronson, Chicago, III., says;
"I gave Brown's Iron Bitters lo my two
children as a tonic, after they had sufl'ered
from scarlet fevtr, and it restored their
streugth."

Fakmkrs and others dcsvritig a nenteel,
lucrative agency business, by which sf.T to
$20 a day cau be earned, scud address at
once, on'postal, t H.. Wilkinson & Co.,
105 and 197 Fulton street, New Ymk.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker
Mouth. (12)

Da. U link's Ghbat Nekvk Kkstohkh is
the marvel of the age for all nerve diseases.
All (its stopped free. Send to 9tH Arch

rtrei't, Philadeloia. Pa.

OUD1NANCB NO. 110.
All ordinance grunting permii-sio- to C.

Wilson to erect a frame building on lot 21,

block 28, City of Cairo. Be it ordained hy
fie city council of the city of Cairo, section
1; license and permission is hereby i,rditcd
tl C. Wilson to eiects one story frame
building, 21 by 110 feet, on lot 21, block 29,

City of Cairo.
Approved Feb'y the 15th, A I). 188.1.

N. B. Til isti.k wood, Mayor.
Attn t- -D. .I.Foi.kv, City Cleik.

Published in D ily Cairo Bulletin Fib.
17th, 188;, .

OKDINAVCK NO 111.
Aii ordinance granting permission to Z.

P. llolley to build a frame addition to
house ou lot 7, block 28, City of Cairo. Be

It ordained by the city council of the City
C tiro, section I j lleene and permission Is
hereby irrantod to Z P. H illev to erect a

fiHiflw addition to his house, situated on lot
7, block 59, City of Claim. '

Approve.1 F.-b'- v tho ,Vh, A D. 188!l.
N. B. Thistle wool), Mayor.

Attest D. J. Fol.KT, City Clerk.
Published in Piily Cairo Bulletin Feb.

17th, 1888.

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

i v W j )

The Howard flalvanlo Shield and our other
Mnnietio Aj)lini' nnd tiieDieuu araaroiirfor Nortoiia rillllfYparalyle, Pidlamr,Itheumatlam, prw"rkid Uralo, Filmu.tioDNltal knew, W,k Hack. Kidney. Liver, and HtomJh

( omiilHlnta. and are adapted to KIT1IKH HkX. Then.
!1P .in0.! J1'""'" "' Improved; and entirely

d ,,l other, aa the poaltlveiy
senratcontlonou oiirraota without aclda,
yZV."Lr,'UMira h .kln-ia- n be m.rn at work",

ontloeHb to weurer Power i mania.
hltwlrlo and Mumetla treatment la of Iwoullt. '1 bote fur

3VH33ST OJSTXjY
rii'.J!??.! ""v01 th f? 01 dlaeaM.. their artlon I

2Li 'i""1 """' Muarular.and Generative (tenter,
dlri (V" .'"'Utr-whi- oh U Kleetrictty-th- .J7,L"E th nyM'm, or Indlneretlona, and
Li?h,l way ovfreoma the KHaknewtilruuKinitthe atomaoh. Tbey will rura ernrv

E "'1" ',lro,h the moat emnhutlc ud ,
,,i","',7'toi.rcltma. Our lllu.trated 1'ioiiphletaent or iealed envelope for 6o polni;e.

CcMaHltfcB I AMERICAN OALVANIC CO.Tre. iBvttcd f 3l2N.eth6t..8t.Loule,Mo

niB IIALLIDAY"

A New and tnmpieto It tl, frontlnc nu l.rn
.Seciiml and Kailruad Sttfein,

Cairo, Illinois.

The Pttfutucr !) pot tl tlio ChliH-jn- , St. Luiil
Hid .ew Ork-ium- : lillnnU ( utitrnl; Wahaeh. si.
Li.nl" and I'nclfir: lion Menatiiin uni S.uiliern,
Motiilr anil (.J li lo ; i air i uml .SI. I.diiik Kanuiiie
are nil Just iictiKii tliu flrcet; while tliu Memuli.iii
Lull li i n ie hut title euUnre illotal'l.

Tliie Hotel la heated by steam, ha ftnain
Laundry, Hydraulic Klevalnr, hlei lric Call

Itiith". nhtolnlclv ptirnatr
uerlert eeweraue and tompli le apiKiinttiienln.

Superb furrielilntJH; perfect eervice; aud an on
szci'ilt'd la'ilo.

Li. V. I'AHK 10 1 i . CO!.eHeH.w

DOCTOR

1 Tl EH
617 St. Charlos Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A rittlap firmluaie of two iniillrnl
colli'Ki'H. Iin Iiwmi loiiuer eimnai'd In the treat-
ment of l 'Lrouie. JsIi'i'VOUH, sUm hihIHlool Dlsenies thun any oilier jihyiileliin In
St. Loula, Hi cltv pupi rs kUv iiiul all ohl r.

know, t'uiisiiliat Inn ,.t oilin. or wf lnall,
free ami Invited. A 1'rleinllv talk or his opinion
cost iiothlnif. When ll Is inconvenient tovlnit
; lie cltv .or tri'iitiiient. meillelues rmi Ih' aent
by mall or express where. Cnnihle chi
Kiniriiuteeil : where doiilit fxiata it i liankly
etuled. Call or W rite.

Nrrvous Prostration, Debility, Mental tail

Physical Wcaknnss, .Mercurial and other

atTections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impariti -: l r:' jod Poisoning, Skin Alfec-tion- s,

Old Sorei urd Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rhrumatipm, Piles. Speoial

attention to ewes from d brain,

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses

Indulgences or Exposure'.

It la elf.e lilent that a pliyelelnn pavlnn
partleular atlenlloii to a eluss nii'n-- i attnliiH
Kreal skill, and phy nlelniin In reitular liraetleit
ol! over the roiinlrv knowliiK thl... Ireipieiitly
reoomineinl cnnesto the ohleMti.llli'e In America
where every known appliniiee l rewirled to.
aiul the pin'tl (rnil fit' all
Hues ami coiiutrlea lire used. A whole hiiuso M

iii fur olllee piii'po'.ei, iill'l nil are tienleil llli
.kill Iii a ren rli'ul iiiniiiii i ; nnd. kuowlnil
w li ut to do. no i' x perl men I s are unit (f, imai
rninit ol the tn-ii- number applylnu, the
cliiiiifea are kept low. often lower limn In

ileiimmlod hv olliers ll oii seinie Hie skl'l
and Ket a.pei.r,y and pei l'irt lile r lire, thai It
the linpoilunt inatler. riiinplilet. pnHi",
elit lu mi) sil'lreis fn-n- .

FINE I nine l.rnPUT ES. I PAUtS,

F.lct'iint cloth nnd tr tillidlnil Seiiled fnt'M
eenls In po-l- or i iirieury. Over liny won-terl-

pen pli lure, true lo life arlli'lesnn llld
fnlhm Iiik . Wlioiiuiv iioiny, wbniiot1
whvV J'rnpei' le.-- loiieiii" . Who imiry llriU
.l.ii'lloml. VN Diioinhooil, l hvli ai id eii.v . W ho

should man t . Mow life ami lnipplne. ninv lie

iin iriisi d. 'Ilio,,. iii.ii rl.. I or rniileiuiiliitliiK
iMirnlnir stioiilil iin.l It, It onulit to l.i- rem!
nv nil ii.lnlt pi i'miiiv, ilicii ki el nniler lo.'k and
ki v, t'i pnhii' e.l Ion. '.111111' n nUi e, hut pulKt
iraii' ami puee, -- 0 ceills In Until, in umiiejr
ai'

w v 1 v u irlnot, ll'c Hweepinu liy. 1(0

I f I I'W t I I land dure linlnni veudiu. nun.
I H i I thliil nilkhty mid snlilliiie
I 1 I il ) I leave liehtnd toeonquor lline.

fum wnelc In your own town.
Five Dollar uultlt Iron. No

rlk. Kv rythli'ir, new (.'aplinl not required, We
will larnleli you every Ihuii:. Many are miiklntf
iorinin a. Liellea mn'e an uiueii a men and linya
and iilrla in ike erenl pay Hender, If you wniil
liiiKiheas at vt lri'h you emi tiinkn uienl pay all I nc
line, wrlie lur parilcalur lu It. ll ALI.KI'i' A t'O,

Voi tlanil, Miiliie.

A week made at linliie hy 'lot lliiluf.
irloiia. Heat nnaimnia miw lief ru Hiii

uti le. t'Htilliil not tu'i'ileil. We
l will atari, you. Men, woiiien, boia

tf unit ulrl" tvunled every where to wtiik
Ionia, Now Is the nine. Ymi ran

work ll) pr'( tlmr. er uho vour whnlu time In the
huaoie". No mher 1niliiea w 111 nv ion neiirly
m well No m.uean fall to m ako ennrniuiia pny,
hv eiiL'Hi'eliii: at oncv. t'nailv euilll and term, tree
Moiiev niHde IiihI, eaelly, nnd hutiornlily, A lil f
TUt. K i n., AiiKiiata', inailiu

KF.W MtOl'S applied 10 tut! Stinare
I I . lH..nH.lu BWI IVVJW

inn- luiuuur mm sMu, ui learn
- " --

Wholalw ST.

NEW ADVKUTI8KMKMS.

"THE UNI TRUST CO.,

fill and 613 Chefettiut Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

CAPITAL 11,000.001) ICIIAKTEli PERPETUAL.
Act tn Executor, Ada.lniatrator, Alnee,

Uuardlau, AlLoruey, Ajrcut, 'Irurtee and
Comnilttau, aluuu or 111 connection with an Indi-
vidual apuoliiini',

'l aaeei hargeof hi prjpurty of abentoo and
non realilnu a, col.ccia and remit income prompt-
ly, aud dincharum luitufullr the dutle of every f-
iduciary trual au I known to the law.

Ha ca for Hcut wuhiu liu.ular iir iol Vaults of
Dio- -i apimivudcoiitlru. turn.

Will kept in Flro and Itura'ar-proo- f Safe with-ou- t
char.i. I'lme, seninUn aud all nlher val-

uable ec urely koptata nioderate auunal charire
for afu ruturii nr epeciUc Indemnity.

Car Tru.w aud oilier ' proved neciirillen fortale,
In'.ret allimej on Moueye dopoelted lor tu

periods, or npon ten duva' notice.
W. C. PAI'TEUSON, PreBldent
H I ESThH CLY.M Kit,
MAllLOs bl'OKKS, Treneiirer.
KUANCJS iiACIJN, H c'y and 'I'ruat OlHcer.

DlliKirroiia.
W. C. PATTKKSON, liON.T P. DATAHI),
JAM n 8 LO.Nti. Wlltninatr'n, Del.t
ALPUKI) n. IHLLRTT, Da. OKO W. KKILT,
Hon.AI.MSON WIIITi. Ilurrtdbur, l a ;
int. C P lUKNfcU. lioN. J. S. AfKIOA,
0. R. I'ATTKUSOI, lUtntli Kton. '. ;

.IOHN T. MOMttOK, llo.N. 11. CLYilKK,
JDS. I. KKhPK, Pa.:
THUS. It. PATTON, KCKEBT,
W. J M KAI), KeaUnif, Pa :

JAH.8. M.AKriV, EDM IN US. DOTY,
Uii. D U tYKS AflSLV,--

,
MifllnKtuii. I'.:

11 11. liOl sTu.V, IIun.K MOvAGIIAN,
JD1I.S ll. KKAl'ING, Went Che.ter, Pa.:

PhilBdi'lphl 1'b : llKN. VY. W. 11. Davis,
IIoN.T. K KANDOl.Pit, Duyketowti, Pa. ;

MorrlalnwD, Pa.; C'llAS. W. CuoPKR,
All mown, pa.

WHY MOCK.' HINT & CO.,
V (Ketahilrhedln lHTiJ )
8 EKchanjro Court. N Y. ll l.aS die St., ClilcaL'0,

OA N K K KS AND HKOKKKS.
Speciul laclli lea for the purchase aud dale of
STDi'KH, 10IS, (iKAi.N PDVIS108.
Refer to MtThauics' National lank, New York;

Pirih Nai'onal naiik,L'blcni;o, aud Ueruiaa Security
Punk. Louiavllle, Ky.
J. M, Ski Nocii. Member New York Htoca Pxch.
J. A. Hint, Member Chicago rioa.d of I'radi).
ra 1. .7X1 nl It

A .FO'iri.rUN'EIN KV'Blt Y IX HCY1NU City. Couuly
and Stite rlrnx to kVKVUKX'.s PATKNT ALK
CON'l'tSSIiR, for dm lug Alu without a pitcher.
A piiiaeaul end remuiierntlve hulni'i' amnuKruns of men 111 .a Ihrril lu httviiit! tbini? of
uietit-t- he hotel add s enloou keeper of
Aimiiiea and t'linaln. Send poalnl card for

rlri nlar tree.
.1 MKS W. KVKNDRN.

I'liluiilee at d Mmi'ifs'-ltirer- , Rome, N, Y.

aKiKi-1Iu-
'1 'Btio't'"e euro for all Diaeharwe,8inarth:(f and Palef .1 bonaations 01 Lie

OTRINARY PASSAGES
Eg g MsaacaeT-MKirass-

5l UO ''r ""'"e. orBnioaya;idru(r-1- 4

r,J(citn,or eunt bv ! xiiieBa on te--
inlol i.ruo. Juirir Tl "inv ub hiimhr,

7ft nnd I77fiynatr,f.rertt. CINCTWNATI
UU lildlitlOTl IhlttDHTXT.

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT will

poaltlvely prevent thiati'rrlliladiaeaan, and will po.
tlyclycurenino ciisca out of ten. Infumuiticn thatwill vo many llvi-a- , aent fnsi by mail. Dou'tdelay
moment, lruvention la heller than cure. I. 8.J01IS.
HON A OO., JtosToV, Masm., fnrrnerlv Danoon. Ma.IJrraluloKa, JUnuiTiVB IIum make now rich blood.

fc W ADYKRTI8EMK N T8

NO USE FOR THEM.
Concerniiis: Certain Relics of tlie Past

Doss that have had their Day.
Oenrgo Htepiemaou' "Rocket," and the magni-

ficent locomotive of are hullt upon the
same geneiul principle yet tho machine with
which the greot tii.uliu.ur aptoulfheil hie ago, 1

now on'yaiiii lllunratlonof the begin-oln- s

of thu Invntlon. There werj pUelera with
holeeln ihem loti(? boiVird BK.VSON'S CAPCIN'K
POROUS PLAM1EK tirprieed both tho public

nol the physician: it d tue trlum) h of tho Cap-Cln- o

I fouuded upon the partial auccoKos, or tho
utter failure of Its prodeceseora, Everything of
value In the old poruun plaster Is retained 111 the
Caprine; hut as this point all lomparelou onda,
and coutraet beifln. p, r cxuiiiuIk:

Tho old plaeiera wore Blow lu tlieir action; the
Capi ltio I quick and due.

Thu old plaator lacked Iho power to do more
than to Impart llfht. tumpnrary telli f In cane
cany ol treatment; the C'apcluo penetrate the
syettm and permanently cures tho troubles for
which it I recommended.

Tho old plaster) depended for any good results
they might uttain upon an Incident of their makers
and ibo naked faith of tholr wearer; the Ilenson'
reache it end by means of the sclontiac comb-
ination of the runt nicdlcliml linrroilleuta which It
contain.

In brief, ho old p!nterri, like S'.epheuaon' (II.
c arded engine, are ewlsrlicd i ff th track, while
th Heuiion' o i on It wuv wlnnlnp; golden opln-lim- a

from all a irta of puuplu.
Vet In this very fuel II thu leading danger to

the people who buy aud use this reliable aud
remedy. "Hypocrisy the. Irllmtu rice

pnya tovlrtu.i " Iml'ation la tho concesslou fail-
ure n'Bkc to tirrc, Deusou' I'lnnlera aro

In mitKe and style,
Itoware of iwliidlns. The genuine havo the word

CAPCINK cut lu the center. PrLe 25 rents.
heubuiy Hi Johnson, I'bntntsts. New Yi rk.

Wisur,iPTiorj.
thuuannila of cauts uf In worB klml and of li.nir

nandinir iiaral'Ksn cured. Imleeil, an Hironi? my faliii
iu He mtkacy, that I will send TWO IIO'lvn.K.HKHK.K.t.i.
ether with a VAM'Alll NTSKATISU on tbla Uu.aui.lo

tuyauUsrur. Olvo KiprenHaint r. o. ailitrea.
DU. T. 4. oLOClU, im l'uibl.,Nuw YurC

TNrksToi.s'
I'eslrltiif FIrt-cl-

DIVIDEND

Paving Stin lis oMlotids vleldlng
TEN I'l'.H tES'l. Per annntn, and over,

WK1.L SKCUIIED,
niHy obtain full particular, with sittlslartiiry refer
uree and testln'oniHls, by iiddressltur, It. 1)1. IS,
DEI. I., Kin'l Ag't, la Congress St., Mam.
Muuilon lila papur.

A lionet ill! lireiim iiLiin e.iin
ixisod mostly of Fssenl Lil (Ilia
Tho most penetrating Liniment
known. 8l nnneanlriileil thntn

Will Panatrnro tn thvir Rnna.. ... . ,. . . . ,

usiurrreniiia eiieeis 111 any kiiiii. 11

- --

tOUl. mm

,11111 uiiiions nBw.iw.wa iiwui riot BOH ulotujnir.
J fiUla. nu U... Jl m . . 1. I ,t

?
Iimno KQtiALfnrtlio Cnroof HbnatnRtimt. Snrntna. Drttfses,

Stilf Joint, Nnnrsvlrrlav, Lmne Book. Cratmps, Tooth-Ach- e.

Sop) Throat, Psvlnia lit the Limb or In any fart ot tho Hyslein
and la romtlly emeaeluna for ull luilii In Ui Itomaoh and BoweU,
roimlrliitf a iMiweriui dllluslvii stimulant. Moo Mem-ll'- s Almanng,
Ask your Driiglat fur It. rrico so oU 'tor
PrepartHtonlyby JACOB S. IXXKREXX, I

Proinrlet,

agency
the

S.

1IKNUYM

Tfi.


